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These articles are the fifth of the
kprehensive review of the first year
We war. iney wiu oe continued
wday during the week.

!r WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS
IS,' ffuly 30 Ono year ago tomor- -

ih'a general mobilization order was
'edjln France calling tho men to tho
tX Tills "8 war. Today her lead- -

M'riIJer tho crisis passed and that
or in only a question o( time,
S 'Minister of War. M. Alexnnrtur

wjwnd, has nnnonnccd that the der- -

tiritiOuensivo i uiunn mm nun mo
Mpsivo soon will bo. Prime Minister

9'jjifle viviuni, in uii jmvrviQw grameu
iradsclared German resources In money

"itlUPPllcs to bo In n bad way, and M,

TctorCAUffaBnu, iniiuoier ui ma navy,
HiMJld mo that Germany's submarine
V5f"cannot havo any effect on tho final
5E.r

ince, therefore, Is confident, but not
jMtfijnfldent. Sho realizes that thoro Is
jtffpch work to bo done. She argues,
fcSwver. that If Germany, with her fly- -

and an army In tho pink of
Jondltlon and at Its maximum strength,
frTnM .not shatter tho French nrmv.v.-- - -
ttniht oH Us guard by a "brusk at.
it." tho ICalser's forces aro helpless

jjov for not only has Franco recovered
fifm that sudden first blow when sho
Vood. alone to receive It, but Is fitter
top than nt tho start of tho war. Tho
nj)th aro dally Increasing In number

end the Russian avalancho Is considered
Inexhaustible.

fjf QUESTION OF TIME.
Frenchman or Frenchwoman will

Ml you it is only a question of time.
gfrance has astonished tho world by her
luyiiiK quuttiiun, uy ner uimmmny u
jurpose and by her accomplishments.
Hero uro somo of her deeds during tho

year of the war:

IfShe accomplished her own solidarity.
Sho frustrated Germany's original plan

it;.campaign.

I
She

Paris.
won the victory of tho Marne, sav-W- s

(She defeated tho. German attempt to
mo uunxirK, uaiais, isouiosne ana other
En.Elish Channel ports.

Stw forced the Germans to accept either
retirement from Prance and Belgium or a

campaign In trenches,
Pittcompleted tho reorganization of her
iimy. unucr way wnen war cnugnt nor.

Sbe made an army of Individuals, tern- - J
jwtmMitaiists and thlnicers into an army
crucoaclous veterans, o more
(Sclent than at the outscfof the war.

fifcpanlshecr the ghost of 1870.
isSearned to fight ns tho other fellow

fWuby burrowing.
ook part of Alsace, her lost

mrace.
e stopped the Crown Prlnco at

fraun.
We held Nancy, tho eastern gate to
iris,

created heavy artillery, lacking nt
start.

he ousted shirkers from afe nosltlona
!tck of the lino and sent them to theinches, and brought out of thn irnKh
sechanlcs, engineers and others noAr)H
sfjEwar material factories.
ijShe. sent a large expeditionary force ito
UeiDardanelles. -

Elfe bottled the Austrian fleet in theas England bottled tho German
g at juei. Keeping tho Mediterranean
Sn.
I, FINANCES ALL RIGHT.
ihe succe&sfrullv lnunnhxri nil ivm.

SFijclal meas'ires. If
ine aoonshcd absinthe and put other
loxicants under control.
jjje provided for the famllos of soldiers,
ie cared for her own lefugees and
Sylded homes a,nd nourishment for Bet- -

fans.
Ine placed women in men's Jobs and
OTt the economic Ufa of tho country
fatag.

JBba kept calm despite Invasion of
MEUerrltnry: backed her soldiers with a
ti&nt. tolling, united citizenry: and.

i to her credit, has yet to utter the
"" wi4Vioiu Mb4M)V iVUJ Vita U.

faille.
was never in calm nn nnu Rhe

Hjisuffered and Is still suffering cruelly
3jit she has not complained. Her feeling
SjJ'too deep for outward show, this re- -
'"5 a iiuie-'tnow- n trait or the Frencn.
SStiae by what France has accom- -

sa during the first year of the war,
by her present deadly calm, the

of Central Europe hae a hot time
ore' for tham during the second year
a war which begins Sunday,

rTHE WEATHER
ODlcial Forecast

WASHINGTON. July SO.

.eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer- -
fartly cloudy tonight and Saturday,
probably occasional thundershowers;
iuch chance ln temnerature: light

Wo winds, mostly south,
Jwers occurred during the last 24

in Maine, the southern' New Ens- -
and In an Irregular belt ex- -

trom the middle Atlantio coast
'd to Kansas and Nebraska, and

Athene over the Dakotas to Mon- -
nd the Pacific Northwest. At Nor--
wetrolt and North Platte. Neb., the
Jl was In excess of one Inch, while
! cities In the rain belt, among- them
ilplna. received none. Light show-fral- n

occurred over Florida. Tem- -
Jrs are somewhat above normal In
alddle Atlantio States, Ohio valley
pa central cotton belt, with generally
sable readings ln other parts or the

S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
atlon. taken ot 8 a. m Kaatcm time.
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ULiiMAlti SUCCESS;
IIGHTY ENGLAND GATHERS STRENGTH;

WORTH MILLIONS

British Spent First
Year in Chaos of

Now
Ready to Fight.

By ED. L. KEEN
TiONDON, July Btarts upon

tho second year of tho Great Wnr wiiit
decided advantages over her position ot
12 months ago.

Sho has command of the seas, she has
2" ?rm.yltl'u,nc(, nna ln training, otnearly 3,000,00 men. Her "expeditionary
force in Franco is now nrmly Intrenchedm a position regarded ns Impregnable,
oven If tho prospects of making a suc-
cessful general offcnblvo movement nronot Immediate. Her airmen havo cstab."bed beyond question their superiority
ln skill and daring over those of thnenemy. Sho Is building a great aerialfleet. Sho hns nt last begun with .all thoresources at her command, material andnumati, to manufacture a preponderating
quantity of arms and ammunition of the

sin Bon. biio nas dock of her a unitednation and a united empire.
TROUBLES GONE.

Now most of theso troubles have dis-
appeared. Some of them remained longer
than others, it is true. It has been ayear ot readjustment. Liberals and Con-
servatives, Radicals and Tories now sleep
In tho same bed. So far ns tho Irish
disaffection, upon which tho Knlser
counted so fondly thanks to tho lack of
understanding on tho part of his emissar-
ies Is concerned, that vanished almost
over night. It was n short way from y.

Sir Edward Carson, whom they
were about to lock up In tho tower, is
now Attorney General ot Great Britain,
and John Redmond could bo in tho Cab-
inet if ho wanted to. Ono hundred and
twenty-liv- e thousand Irishmen havo
Joined tho King's army. Nationalists and
unionists 75,000 of tho former and 60,000
of tho lattcr-lnste- ad of drenching Ireland
with each other's blood aro fighting sideby sldo under the Union Jack.

Canada heard the call to arms and re-
sponded at once with 33,000 men to whom
sho had been adding regularly since.
They or rather what Is left of them
nro serving In the trenches along with
Ghurkas from India. Australians and
New Zenlanders together with Welshmen
and Scotsmen aro engaged ln tho Dar-
danelles in ono of tho most valorous cam
paigns In the history of warfare. Tho
sporadic uprising ln South Africa has
been suppressed, and the great mass of
Boers against whom England 'conducted
her unrighteous war 15 years ago, with
General Botha at their head, havo con-
quered German Southwest Africa for
England. Labor and capital havo joined
thslr forces in tho conflict.

CONSCRIPTION DOUBTFUL.
There has been much talk ot conscrip-

tion of late, both military and Industrial.
The leaders of the nation still believe
England can win without cither, and, .If
the recent response of the manhood ot
tho country is nny criterion, they aro
right. But they are prepared for con-
scription, if that should provo to be the
only solution. The national register
scheme looks as If It were a step In that
direction. Tho mcahlnery for conscrlp-tio- n

Is to bo created, but only to be util-
ized in tho gravest emergency.

Although Bhe has lost her cocksure-nes- s,

England has by no means lost
hope. Sho realizes now that tho strug-
gle may bo long and desperate. But tho
longer ine Deiier, ior ner ana ner Allies,
in tho end. Military writers, many of
them, say Germany has now reached the
maximum of her efficiency, while Eng-
land has only got a good start toward
that goal. With tho boundless resource's
of tho British Empire still to draw upon,
England believes ultimate victory for the
Allies can only be a question ot time

the spirit that now dominates England
continues.

It it Is to bo a war of exhaustion, sho
says, then the odds aro in favor of Eng.
land and her Allies. I
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Gains of Kaiser in Eu-
rope of Greater Im- -

' port Than Colonial
Losses.

By CARL W. ACKERMAN
BERLIN, Juy nssets after

a years wnrfaro can bo summed up thus!
Possession of Russian Poland, Belgium

and, northern France-territ- ory as large
and rich as New England and New York.

Tho Fatherland entirely frco of the
enemy, savo for a small strip of western
Alsace.

Powerful and active submarine and
Zeppelin fleets.

A tradition for tho navy.
An army still capable of offensive opera-tion- s

everywhere In the war theatres andhundreds of thousands or men capable ofbearing arms not yea called to the colors.
Finances unimpaired the only belliger-

ent which has not borrowed heavily,
In secret. In foreign lands, andwhich has neither declared o moratoriumor canceled public debts.

A million citizens In neutral lands ready
to return homo and help Germany recup-
erate after tho war.

Territory practically undamaged by thoravages of war,
LOSES COLONIES.

Germany's losses during tho year's
strugglo are:

Over one-ha- lf of her' colonlul empire
captured, '

All her overseas commerco temporarily
destroyed.

Two hundred and fifty thousand sol-
diers killed.

Expenditure of about $2,600,000,000.
Tho war has given Germany theso

heroes:
The Kaiser.
Field Marshal von Hlndenburg, who won

tho battle of tho Mazurlan Lakes, freed
East Prussia from the Slavs and pricked
tho bubble of Russia's Irresistible might.

General von Hncseler, who led tho Ger-
man rush Into Franco.

Lieutenant von der Linden, who with
13 men, captured a fort at Namur. Bel-glu-

without firing u shot, and permitted
tho Germans to begin the rout of tho Al-
lies.

Commander Otto AVeddlgen, of tho sub-
marine 9, who sank four British cruli- -
crs ln tho North Sea and who finally met
his death when his submarlno was sunk
by a British ship Hying tho Swedish flag.

Captain von Muccko, a lieutenant of
tho famous sea-raid- "Emden," who led
tho Cocos Island landing party from the
Emden safely back to Berlin after the'
Ejnden was sunk.

Admlrdl von Spee, who sank ono British
squadron nnd preferred to .fight with his
own squadron oft the Falklands until
ships and crows went to the bottom
rather than surrender to an overwhelm-
ingly superior British fleet.

NAYAL HEROES.
The naval heroes equal those .of the

army. Germany believes tho tradition es-

tablished for her navy by the Initiative,
courage and ability ot her sallora during
the last year" ono of the" most valuablo
benefits tho war has conferred on her.
Tho men wh,o havo died at sea for the
Fatherland will have their names In-

scribed on Imperishable rolls as a new
Inspiration for the empire. When the
present war broke the German navy was
an untried instrument. It had learned all
It knew of sea fighting by maneuvers and
study.

The war has demonstrated conclusively
to Germany that man for man the Eng-
lish, with all their centuries ot sea train-
ing, are not the" equals of the Germans.
Ono of the major surprises of the war
is the comparative Inefficiency of Eng-
land's naval commanders. The manner
ln which Admiral Cradock allowed him-
self to bo outmaneuvered In tho Chilian
rnnsfr hnttlA bv Admiral von Soee. the
futility of tho English attempt to force
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GENERAL VON BtJELOW
Commander of Germnn Army in
Courlnntl, who is trying to break
through tho Russian lines guard-

ing Warsaw on tho north,

tho Dardanelles and tho disputes of theAdmiralty In London, culminating In thoopen mutiny of Baron Fisher, are allby tho Germans ns representative
Incidents showing1 British naval pres-
tige, has been permanently Injured. Thnactivities of the German submnrlnen ni--
among the most potent causes of Ger-
man optimism as a now year of warfare

Thn Germans don't expect theirunuqrscas uoaut to destroy tho English
navy or so to reduce It as to permit tho
German high seas fleet to venture forthto battle. This belief did prevail for
a Bhort time after Admiral von Weddl-gon'- .s

exploits In tho North Sea, but it Is
no longer held. Nevertheless, the opera
tions against England's merchant fleet
are consmorca to bo second only In Im-
portance to undersea attacks against war-
ships themselves.

Tho Germans aro convinced that tho
submarines havo demoralized Britain's
contldcncc. That Is why tho Government
will not abandon Its submarlno policy, no
matter how long the war may go on.

FOUR THROWN FROM RIG

Woman Slightly Hurt, Others Unin-
jured When Run Away.

Four persons narrowly escaped serious
injury early today, when a horso ran
away, throwing all from a carriage at
19th nnd Diamond Mrs. Mao
Race, ot 21H North 6th street, was slightly
cut on tho head and was taken to tho
Northwestern General Hospital. Tho
others, who were not hurt, were A. It.
Plopps. of 1627 Park avenue, a liveryman;
Miss Mae Howell, of 2127 North 12th
street, and tho husband ot Mrs. Race.

Would Divorce Germantown Man
NORRISTOWN, Pa., July clen S,

Hunt, daughter of T. D. Schantz, pro-
prietor ot Waggon Inn, Centra Square,
today Instituted action for divorce from
her husband, Walter C. Hunt, who, she
alleges, deserted her May 11, 1914, and Is
now, it is said, a resident of German-tow- n.
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LA BATTAGLIA DIVIENE

VIOLENTISSIftlAINNANZI

A GORIZIA E SUL CARS0

Gli Faitno in Due
Soli Giorni Ben 1465
Prigionieri Nuovi Suc-
cess! di nella
Val Cordevole.

ROMA, 30 LUgllO.

Bembra che gll aUstrlact che dlfcndono
II fronlo doll'Isonzo abblano Mcevuto
rlnforzl til truppo fresche, coslcche' la
enduta dl quclla piazza, o' stata rltardata.
Ad oi-- rnodo In questl clrcoll mllltafl
si rltlcno che Gorlzla earn' fra. poc'hl
giorni nella manl dcgli Italian).

Sull'altoplano del Carco, n sud dl Gorl-

zla, la hattoglla o' dtvenuta Intensa,
wlacche' gll auetrlacl operano frequent!
vlotcntl nttacchl, cho pcro' sono rcsptntl
dngll Itallani. Le poslzlonl dl questl
ultlmt sono vlolentemonto bombardato
dall'artlgllerla nemlca e gll austrlacl
ccrcano dl dlprcnderlo con vlgorosl atta- -

cchl, ma rlescono soltanto a lasclare sul
terrcno centlnala dl mortl o dl fcrlti o

nolle manl degll Itallani numerosl pri-

gionieri.
Davantl alia testa dl ponto dl Gorlzla

si Bvolcono santtulnosl combattomenll e
.nil Itallani, a causa del loro slanclo e
(let Ipro valoro sublscono perdlto gravl.
Le truppo Italians Infattl avanzano-co-

lndomnlto corngglo davantl ad un mlct- -
dlallsslmo fuoco dl mltragllatrlcl.

Intanto sono Btato Invlato nt fronts
dell'lBonzo numeroso nltro battcrlo Hal-Inn- o

dl rlnforzo a quelle- cho gla' da nl

giorni battono coBtantcmento lo
opero dl fortlficazlono dl Gorlzla.

Sul fronto del Tlrolo gll Itallani attac-can- o

lo poslzlonl austrlacho o nclle mon-tag-

si svolgono tcrrlbtll duelll dl a.

I cannon! itallani rlducono a
poco a poco I fortt austrlacl, nonostante
l'lntcnso fuoco delle battcrlo del fortl.

Telcgramml gluntl a Glnevra da fonte
prlvatn, dlcono cho gll Itallani hanno
avanzato dl circa clnqua mlglla sul froifto
doll'Isonzo o cho gll austrlacl hanno
flnora pcrduto 50,000 uomlnl. Questo per-
dlto pero' sono state compensate dall'nr- -
rlvo (11 cinque division! dl rinrorzo, prcso
probabllmento dal fronto delta Polonla.

IL RAPPORTO DI CADORNA.
II Mltilstero delta Guerra pubbltcava

Icri sera il seguente rapporto invlato poco
prima dal generate Cadorna:

"Nella Vallo dl Cordevole lo nostro
truppo hanno fatto senslblll progress! ed
hanno nccupato 11 decllvlo cho scendo dal
Col dl Lana a Plevo dl Llvlnallongo.

"Nella vallo dl Podola II nemlco nveva
tcntato una avanzata, ma fu resplnto e
pcrdctto nlcunl prigionieri.

"Sul fronte delto Alpl Carntche con-tln-

l'azlone delle nostre artlgllerie con-tr- o

lo oporo dl fortlficazlono del nemlco.
I nostri cannonl hanno demollto un'altra
delle cupole del Forte Hensel a Malbor-ghett- o.

"Sull'altoplano del Carso 11 nemlco
splcgo' nella glornata dl lerl una grande
attlvlta. Forzo dl fantorla, appogglato
da artiglelrla. tentarono dl nvanzare e
rlprendere le poslzlonl cho avovano

perduto, ma le nostro
truppc frustrarono II tentatlvo ed lnflls-ser- o

fil nemlco gravl pcrdltc, I prigio-
nieri jiresl dal nostri In questa azlone

Washington Inn
vallev Fonnrj, r..

Near Washington's Head-
quarters and State Park.
Transient Trnde Solicited.

Fishing and Boating
Teams for hire for sightsee-
ing through the State Park.
Bell phone. Port Kennedy Ex.
Two blocks from P. & R. Sto.

CHICKEN WAFFLE
DINNERS A SPECIALTY
Motorists accommodated.
All modern conveniences.

DANIEL J. VOORHEES
Proprietor

HEPPE

HEPPE

-

Yfrite

101.5;

in

Itallani

Cadorna

BMi

a.

nffermano oh gll austrlacl operArona
I'nttacuo eon trupps frwicha e che un
Interd regglmento dl LandtsehuUen fu
annlentato hel combattlmento determl-nat- o

da. questb ottafico degll austrlacl.No conllnulftmo ad avanzare lenUmente,
II ed 11 a Lugllo nbblamo fatto H8S
prigionieri, del quail 47 toho ultlclalL"

Dal rapporto del generals Cadorna
da dlspaccl gluntl dal fronto dl bftttnglla
deirisonzo si intmvede che II comando
delle forzo Hallane, dopo aver corqul-tat- o

lo poslzlonl domlnantl sull'alto-PUn- o

del Carto, completn gll ulllml pre
pnratlvl per l'attacco generals contra laplazzrt forto dl Gorilla. Evldentctnehte
Gorilla sara' nttnccnU da ovest, dove
all llallanl tehtano dl venire In possesso
dello spefono dl Podgora, da sut, doVe
essl occupaho II Monte Bel Busl e-- buonaparte del Monte San MIchele. e da nord,
dove avansano lungo II slgllorie

della selva dl Tarnova per
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Cloke connection, on our Wilmington TvlmiT,
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The and
dissolved by minutes'. soak-
ing. Youdon't have hard rub.

And Fels-Napt-ha, just as
wonderful for all household- -

soap-andwat- er work as
for washing.

Martha Washington
Room

WASHINGTON MEMORIAL
CHAPEL, VALLEY

HUNTINGDON

VALLEY FORGE

PACKARD SERVICE
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The Victrola the life

of summer home
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Evenings

BRANDYWINE

excepting-Saturdays-
.

grime grease

the

WILMINGTON

' '; The Victrola brings to you the world's greatest bands instrumentalists,

the most opera the popular comedians of day, to charm and
cheer you with their music and mirth; orJt becomes at will the'

orchestras to furnish music the newest
Always, the Victrola a,: delight.
Come 'in and see the different styles and hear your .favorite

" .,....
VICTOR SERVICE

t jt. . . ..

In purchasing Victrplas our offers outfits from$15 upi Settlement

may be made at the cash either in cash, or.charge account, or our rental pay-mer- it

plan by all rent applies to purchase, with no interest charge for this

privilege. ' .

Our outfits are follows:

VICTROLA $lf00
Double-fa?- e Records

Total cost ...........819.50
Pay down, $2.50' molithly.

VICTROLA VI $25.00

Jfrtoch Doublerace Records,. i2
Total ii"""ii Ua

Pay $4 dowp, monthly.
'

VICTROLA 5.0O
Rjwords, your selection 0

$45.00
Pay 4own nwathly.

VICTROLA IX ?0.09
Recar4s, ltlw

Total $a.08
fs down, monthly.
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VICTROLA X $75.00
Recor, your seJ?ction 10.00

Total cost ,.,,., ,..."SS5,00
Pay lywp; $5 monthly. - - -

VICTROLA XI , 100.00
Records, your sejextton .,.. 10.00

, Tolpl cost , .. ,,...$1,0)9
.ly ?8 down, ?5 joHtltfy. -

VICTROLA XIV ..,..., ..... ,..$150.00
Swordv yewr selection ... lflfO

Tqtal gt..i...... ,....1SW
Py ?W down, W monthly.

VJCTROLA VJ $2OJ0
Record. ytr lctKW WM

Total cot ..HMtffc
Py $10 ttoww, ai $W woatUy.
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